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she is entitlecito pension for Iifc.
' 
the rcal incorne of, parliamentarians

FJoivevel orrly the most naive wourd believe the above constitutes the
iltcolns of NII,s.'fhe abovc is actualll, a trivial poftion of their incomes.'['heir substantial incoure is actually made from the sale of their votes irr
Parliar-'renr; the questio,s th.,v raise on behalf of one or the other vested
interest; tlre conrmissions they earn for brokering dears and for using.
thcir contacts to gr.ride plurn proposars ancr projectsio their concrusion. A
large nurrlrer of Mps are kcpt orr 'retaiuerl by one or trre other business
house, in advancr: of arry rnatter tlrat corrcerni that house's interest.

A,olher [rig sr-rurce of .:arnings for these gentremen is the Mps Local
,d,r'eu Developrnerrt Schertrc ('MPLADS), which Mps control. It is offi_
ciirll;r docurnr:nterJ tiriit Mps {r.ccFrcrrlly violnto llre grridelines ftrr sucl.r
l)r(,iccr.l:.'jirrct.: lt)1)J u'hcrr [lrr-r r;ol1e111c was Ilrstannouncecl, tlrcexpendi-
t.rrre irrcurled under this scherne is Rs ZB61 crore..
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Malkangiri
'fribals Rally to Resist Eviction Drive

-- by a correspondent

A many-sided, coordinated assault has been launched by variaus
wings of the lndian State to rob millions of tribals of their land, and tum
it over to foreign and corporate interests. The same forest authorities
who gaze benignly on the increasing plunder of forest weatth, depreda-
tion of the environment and encroachment on forest tands by private
commerce have sprung into action against tribal 'encroachments': that
is, !ribals' own agriculturai plots. The ordinarity inert judiciat system now
moves at breakneck speed to evict tribals from their onty means of live-
lihood. The ministries of mines and of lorests are busy issuing circulars
and re-drafting the taw for the requirements of this massive land grab.

ln fact the rulers have for some time been contemplating drastic legal
measures to reverse certain partial rights won by the tribals through
years of bitter struggle.These rights, reflected in Supre:ne Court orders
and government circulars, can be summed up as foilows: The govern-
ment cannot arbitrarily label adivasis who lack proof of their long-stand-
ing cultivation of forest plots as "encroachers" (using some cut-off date)
and evict them. lf it wishes to evict any tribal from forest land it must be
through a process in which tribals must be heard and in which alltypes
of evidence, including the testimony of other villagers, must be admitted.

It was inevitable that these rights (to whatever extent they are impte-
mented) would be under assault under the rule of the New Economic
Policy. For the New Economic Policy has among its hallmarks, first, the
stagnation or shrinking of the productive economy, as a result of which
the ruling c/asses cannot get rich pickings in the normal course and
through ordinery means;and therefore, secondly, the private appropria-
tion of rhassive assets earlier at least nomi4ally in the pubtic domain
(including naturalassets such as oil, water and minerals; productive
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assef.g btrilt rtp from nalional savingls .such as public soctor units: and
financialassels such as people's savings for their old age); and thirdly,
in order to bring this about, the rallying of ruling class forces and institu-
tions to wdge a fierce assault on all-- admittedty slender -- established
rights of the toiling people.

The Supreme Court launched one front of the assault in November
2001, when it ordered the chief secretaries of nine states to report what
steps had been taken to clear'encroachments,on forest tand and pre-
vent further encroachment. The coirt fottowed this in June 2002 with
the setting up of a Central Empowered Committee (CEC) to examine
the reports of the states, and place recommendations before the court.
The cEC, consisting of officials of the ministry of environment and for-
ests (MoEF) as well as so-called environmentatists, cfid not contain a
single representative of the tribals. ln May 2002, the MoEF sent a circu-
lar to all state governments ordering them to "summarily evict', forest
encroachrnents that are deemed ineligible for regularisation (no due pro-
cess of law; a forest officer would simply evict at will). A cell was to be
eonslituled to monilor llrc progress ol lltis rnission; loresl olticers would
be armed with powers to try encroachers; and monitoring committees
were to be constituted at the state and forest circle level to pursue the
matter and fix responsibility. The CEC followed this viith an even more
agoressive set of recommendations to the Court in June 2002 along
broadly the same lines.The CEC set a target of clearing 7.26 lakh hect-
ares in nine states; other estimates put the target at l2.S lakh hectares,
affecting 10 million (one crore) tribals (Fronttine, October 25, 2002); but
virlually alltribals, whether or not they possessed pattas to their land,
would be under threat in a situation where the forest officials would pos-
sess lhe power of police, judge and jury against them.

At the same time, it has come to light that the lJnion ministry of
mines has prepared a secret circular to amend Schedule V of the Con-
stitution as well as the Land Acquisition Act to undo the effect of an
earlier judgement in the Samata case (Liberation, March 2OO3). The
Samata judgement of 1997 rendered leases of land granted to private
companies in the scheduled areas (ie the tribal areas) null and void. ln
order to facilitate the grabbing of the country's mineral resources by
such firms as RioTinto Zinc (Australia), BHP (Australia), Alcan (Canada),
Norsk Hydro (Norway), Meridian (Canada), De Beers (South Africa),
Raytheon (USA), and Phelps Dodge (USA), it is necessarlt to remove
the hurdle of the Samata judgement. The Attorney General has given
the proposalthe green signal. I

Naturally, in different states of the country tribals have come into
struggle against the new drive of the government. The government has
retaliated with firings at several places such as Guwahati (Assam) and
Dewas (M.P.).And given the current drive of the rulers, it was natural
that the Kerala government reneged on its earlier promises to rehabiti-
tate displaced adivasis.v/hen the organised mititant section of the adivasis
responded by occupying Muthanga sanctuary, the rulers brutaily staugh-
tered at least six and perhaps more.

The fight against the current assault, then, will be fought not in the
courts but on the ground.The fight is directly related to the most basic
question of the adivasis -- control over their land and forest. we witness
below the preparations for such a fight in one part of Orissa, where
conscious forces are at work.

-- The Editor.

The issue comes to the Sangh's attention
In'August 2002, the central zone activists of the Malkangiri Zilla

Ad ibasi Sanglr (hereafter reltrred to as MZAS, or the Sangh) came across
the land issue of Batri Antal, in Sindhrinral panchayat (18 kms from
Malkangiri to"vn). Batri Antal is a village of six to severr hundred people
corrprising 69 tribal households -- Koyas, Kandhas, and parajas. Here
the oflicially-promoted van suraksha Samitis (VSS -- "Forest protectiorr

Contmittee") in different villages are being projected as "people,s corr--
rriittees". FIowever, it was the Van Suraksha Samiti that had, \,itltthe
help ofa sntall vocal section ofadivasis, captured the land ofthe poor.

Near Batri Antal is Padmapur village,'arr old MZAS vil!age (although
tlrerc had beerr activity there since the 1980s, there had been a consider-
able gap in contact in recent years). There the forest department tried to
capture the land. In the fi rst attack the forester tried to occupy I 00 acres.
The villagers unitedly protested under the banner of MZAS, even in the
absence of MZAS activists.'l'l,e villagers successfully foiled the forester,s
attempt. Although cases were foisted on them, they followed the MZAS
lirre and refused to attend court. The lead was taken by the son of Sivapangi,
arr old MZAS activist. (ln the second conference of MZAS Sivapangi
had been elected acting president of the Sangh; later lre moved fron.t
Padmapur village, butlris son remained behind.)

B0fore the attack on Padrnapuq the forest authorities had occupied 63
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acres of Batri Antal land, and planted teak -- which is unrelated to the

needs ofthe adivasis. After Padrnapur put up resistance, the Batri Antal
villagers approaclred them for advice. Tlre Padrrrapur villagers advised

the Batri Antal villagers to go to the Sangh office at Tarlakota -- 45 km

away, a day's walk.
When the Batri Antal villagers came to the Sattgh, the Sangh leaders

felt it was necessary to investigate, and they visited Batri Antal. How-
ever, when they came, at first very' few villagers came for the meeting --

irr fact, many thought that sotne other governmerrt officers Irad come.

Women were the flrst to come forward. A rneeting was fixed for Sep-

tember.
There was a division in the village due to the irrfluence of tlre VSS.

Moreover, the forester in this case was a clever, sweet-talking person,

who spoke in favour of MZAS. He was practised in rlaking progressive

noisr.:s. llc krrcw of thc Sanglr h'c.rltt thc days of tlrc Padrnagiri lllovelnellt
against the timber rnafia (in 1995-96). This forester tried to sabotage the

beginnings of the movement in Batri Antal, arrd beat sorne villagers who

entered the occupied land. These persons cornplained to the MZAS.
In these days the forester went to the general secretary ofthe Sangh

and tried to ingratiate himself, saying he warrted to pay his dues for a

progressive magazine he earlier used to receive. At a point when the gen-

eral secretary did not notice, the forester left a Rs 500 rrote before he left,

as a \vay of ingratiating hirlself.

First attempt at land occupation abortcd
A meeting was fixed for tlre occupatiot-t of the land' However, before

the rrreeting rvas to be held the authorities brought four truckloads of
police and encircled tlre site. On the day when the action had been plarrtred,

a person of the area happened to die, and trlany people who would have

come for the action went to the funeral instead. Twenty-five to 30 women

did come. The general secretary of MZAS sent a letter to the local orgattiser

camped there, telling him to delay. with orrly a handful of women presetrt,

was tlre programlne to be ulrclertaketr or rrot? The progiarntne was call-

celled.
Nevertheless those asser11bled decided to confront the police, main-

taining the morale of the gathering. The wotnen came forward to ask

them, "Why are you here? We are trying to protect our land. What right
do you have to be here? We are doing this for our children." The police
tried to intimidate them, but when confronted by the wdmen, they could
not answer.

In order for the action programrne to be impressive, wlrat was needed
was a gathering of 200 to 300 bearing all tlre ploughs of the village. The
Sangh set up a camp at Batri Antal. From there the Sangh activists went
to gatlrer villagers of the surrounding villages, including Padmapur and
Bijaghati, propagating about the Sangh. During 1996-97 movcment
against timber smugglers, the movement had extended to Goudguda
panchayat. ln 1996-97 the Sangh had occupied 20 acres each in Sourisrnal
and Khandigiguda, but had not consolidated the work there. It had also
confronted EPRLF cadres in Goudguda panchayat (Satiguda irrigation
project) and stopped their srnuggling of forest produce- This affected
Munusha, Damguda, Sorismal, and Bhimarangini villages.

Because of this background the propaganda of MZAS had immediate
effect. By October 11, the Sangh had conducted three big meetings of
I ,00C,- 1,500 each in the villages of the area.

Successful occupation
For the action programme itself on October I l, about 500 adivasis

gathered, of which more than half were women. Since it was not the
ploughing season, ploughing was done only symbolically, and ploughs
were used less than tangias and other implements. Meanwhile, between
September l5 and October 1 I about a truckload of police had been sta-
tioned to protect a nursery about three km away. In Bijaghati, a village of
20 families, where people live offthe forest produce, and have no land of
their own. People sell charcoal for their livelihood. Although this is de-
structive of the forest, the Sangh did not immediately ask them to stop
producing charcoal. The Sangh's slogan is that the forest belongs to the
adivasis -- " E jungle amar, e jamin amar, sarkar lumhi hati jaol" (The
forest is ours, this land is ours, government get out!") The Sangh con-
vinced the B ijaghati people that they could slowly shift to other produce
such a\ leaves and bamboo, but that at any rate they should first join the
movement.

In this fashion all the affected villages except for Sorismaljoined the
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movement. During this period, the police were continuously guarding
Sorismal, wlrere forcible plantation had been carried out on the land of
l2 adivasis. The reason for Sorismal villagers' staying away was, first,
tlre governrnerrt-sponsored "Van Suraksha Samiti" (VSS) was relatively
more powerfu I here, with aboLrt 20-25 persons workirlg as its petty touts;

secorrdly, the authorities had managed to generate fear r.l'ith their tlrreats.

People stand firm
After the people carried out occupation of the lanC, the police tried

continuously to arrest the local leaders of the movement The Sangh had

already prepared the people fbr this.'l'he Sanglr's polioy sirrce tl.re

Padrnagiri struggle in 1996 has beetr, first, to resist arrest; to refuse to

attend courl; finally, if sotneone is forcibly taken to the couft, to fight the

case to lhc cxtcnt possiblc. lrr [3ijaglrrrti otl Octobcr 24 thc wilc of thc

leading activist locally took the lead in protesting this, sayirrg, "how dare

you arrest him?", and others joined her. The police had to go back emply-

handed.

Seeing the situation, the forester tried a new tactic. He u'rote a letter to

the general secretary, saying that there is a controversy between the Batri

Antal villagers and the VSS, and that the forest authorities wa4ted a

solution to this. He asked that a compromise be arrived at on October 18.

This letter was given to the Batri Antal villagers. The general secretary

instantly replied in writing on behalf of the Sangh that "We do not recognise

the VSS; it is not a people's committee. We don't know when and how it
came into existence. We have recovered our land from the government, so

now there is no controversy to be settled."

Spreading the issue throughout Malkangiri
Following this, the lvlZAS drafted a leaflet on Batri Antal, explaining

to the people of Malkangiri the importance of the issue. The leaflet gave

the full details of the case, and exposed that the VSS lvas the mechanism

to grab the adivasis'land. By this time the Sangh had 1'et no knowledge of
the Supreme Court order. The only hint it had got was that during the

argurlents with the forester in September, the latter had declared: "The

Sangh can do nothing about this. The Supreme court has or<Iered this

eviction." 'fhe Sangh leaders had no furllrer information on this, but they

had the sense that something was afoot.
On November 22 a rally of 3.000 was held in Batri Antal.

Call of the Sangh
Recognising the gravity of the issue, which threatened the land of the

adivasis throughout the forest areas, the Sangh decided to widen and

raise the level of the propaganda and agitation. It was in this period that
tlre newspapers revealed the Supreme Court's autocratic directive. This
news \\/as discussed in the December 5 Sangh executive body rneeting. In

December the news was propagated by the Sangh through all its pockets

in Malkarrgiri. The newspaper itetns were photocopied and distributed

widely; people further photocopied them to the point of illegibility, as

proof of the fact. These facts were then put by the Sangh into the leaflet

for the Jaur,rary 9th rally.
'l'he Sangh L,C leaflet rvas titled "For real protection of the forest and

in protcst against eviction oftribals from the forest, attend the January
gtli ralll,at Malkangiri in resporrse to the call of MZAS", and ran as

follows:

"Sisters and brotlrers:

"On December 5, the forest n-rinister informed the Orissa Assernbly'

that the government was plannirrg to carry out plantatiorr on 5,000 sq km

of land in the state, and would be receiving Rs 4,000 crore in foreigrr aid

from Japan for the purpose. At the same time, Rs 56 lakh is to be sperrt to

ann the forest officials with weapolts.

"The government claims that of the 58 lakh hectares of forest land

ouly 47,500 hectares is unCer adivasi possessiott! The government itself
has diverted 2.37 lakh Itectares of forest larrd for non-forest ttses.

"ln the past, the government had accepted the dividing line of October

25,1980 for detennining who are in legitimate possession of forest lands.

Even for those who have occr-rpied plots later, it was agreed that tlre gov-

errrrnenl should carry out a survey and cotrsider their case. No survey has

been carried out to date, so, according to the goverrrment's own earlier

order, no eviction can be carried out. According to a government circulaq

if anyone has a podu case against h irn/her before I 980, that seryes as

proof of legitimate possession. However, notle of the circulars of the gov-
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one's rights to land would be recogn
"The governme,t decraration r*pn, that about 5,000 viilages, in which100 lakh adivasis reside, would have to be evicted. I_ona U"irg ,,r"a fo.homes, villages, and agriculture w ruld be seize,l.
"On the other hand, after l9g0 th

hectares of forest land to busines
vialot;3p of the Forest Act. In this
the Birlas), NALCO, Hindustan A
per Mill, and the Indrabati Darn p
over forest land.

"'ll illlr ls cirlll()t lrvirir .r'trrc c.urts L r955 200 viilagcs werc evictedIbr the Macclrktrrr
1960s, arnong t6e LtP in the

a hancrfurweie rer eslonly

forcst were destro tecl. Since 90 per cent.rr,r""jrl,lr;T\\crc'ow homeress, they had to make theirhorne again in the forestsnlrclever tlrey could. Are they to be evicted again?
"lt is the outside rulers -- earlier the British Raj and now trreir succes_sor 'lndian'governnre,t 

-- who are trury invaders tf ana 
"n.rou"h"., un,the land. These rurers are seizing adivasi land to stear the timber. Theadivasis do not destroy.the fbresi wantonry; it is trr"i. *oirr". ,na g"a,sustaining them in a murtitude ofways. roiio* nronths oftrre year, trreyget their food frorn the- forest. That is why trrey even sacrifice their rivesfor the defence of the forests. During 
rr rvv rrrwr! I 

r.struggle, the 1997 and 2000 struggie ,s
attempts to cut trees (in the narne of cl g
anti-Hamco agitation, and the I99g-99 agitation of tribar tenants defencr_
ing their timber, the adivasis under theiangrr's ba,ne. rrrr" i",,gru ,"defend the forest. It is the forest officiars, coniractors, traders, industriar_
ists, forest mafia,revenue officials and porice officiars,wrro root the for-
est.

"Tlre secret behind this new attempt to evict the adivasis from trre

r the,name of forest protection, then, this is actually
forest' Trre Governrnent is rike the griiist' 

"oioniutirtr.st defend every village, every forest. n"ririu,r"" fru,
Batri Antal. Thc MZAS was born (then known as theJan Pal Sangh) out of a movement against eviction in 1977.InManask'unda reserved forest 50-60 viriges were to be evicted. The

he villages which resisted eviction
n wlren refugee settlers were given
teir land.

drop of brood wilt be shed for,,,,,. ,,li,ll :lJ::,,::'"rnr,ent. 
our last

Role of conso!idafion
The period before this rally was a period of lull in mass programmesof the Sangh because the.focirs was pracedon consoridation activities.Small strLrggres were carrierr out in the consoridation period, but trrey didnot have arr impacr on the wrrore oganisation. iI";;;, ;rr. irrr; ,rr"Sa,gh now took up directly affected-all the adi,asis, ,o tt.," p.og.ur,r"

had a nruch wider impact.
The effect of trre consoridation work ofthe Sangh in trre recent periodwas to be seen in various ways.

in one area for the preparation
r chosen as the target area for
e. About 50 rnilitants atterrded

arose: for the rnembers ofthe force,
riods when there was no irninEdiate
team was given certain tasks: for

bclow the poverly line,
of workers working for
essage was sent out that

1' h ree v i r r a ge s i n th e Har n c o,o,, 
""iii,Xl"IJll:-,1' ;f;JlT L';0".,"-

tions. Two rrore villages did so later.
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The following is a srnall example of the initiative and enterprise shown
by the self-defence teams. These teams carried out an action programme.
A n upied the house ofa gto
vac to the Sangh with ngh
l'orr and enrolled memb l)l-
as membership fees per head. The team was called. It gheraoed the vil-
lage. The Sangh unit ofthe village then dispossessed the non-tribal. The
trader went into the police statiorr. The Sanglr worneu comrades in a very
cayallu and disciptined manner vacated the lrouse, makirrg a seizure list
ofthe contents and making an interim arrangement for the wornenfolk of
the housc. when tlre policc canre they were stopped by the volunteer
team, which told the police, "Our Sangh is holdirrg a vichar (a meeting to
decide on an issuc). You do not l.rave the Sangh's permissiou to enter." Irr
this flashion thc policc wns clelnincd [or rhrcc lrorrrs.'l-lrc wholc opcratiorr
wen[ on for eight hours.

Afterthe operation was complete the police was allowed to enter. By
this time the tr'ibal was in possession of the house. All the people told the
police, "lt's his ou,n house. Why should lre conte to the police in such a
matter; if it were your owl.l house, what would you have done?"

Effects of the consolidatiorr work were also seen in the response of
other areas. Irven bef'ore tlre decision was taken for the rally, ou Novern-
ber2l itsell. the Hamco area sent Rs 500 towards the printing of the
leaflet. 'l'he Batri Antal people bore the costs of their own teaflet. For this
movententthey collected Rs 1,100. Posters were printed for Rs 1,000.

Preparations for the nally
On December 5th tlre Sangh organisers decided to have a volunteer

camp in Batri Antal area and a second olre in Tandki-Chalenaguda. A
leaflet for the purpose rvas printed by December 20. The caurp was to
start on Januar'y 1st. The maximum rnobilisation was to be froni this
area. From other areas, tlre target was 1,000 at most. From this area, tlre
minimum target was 5,000 and the maximurn 

-l0,000. 
The target zone

was Gaudguda panchayat, Sindhrimal, Birlakharrpur, Tandki,
Cha lanaguda, Tarlakota panchayats. In the remai n i ug, j ust propagauda
was to be carried out.

In Tandki-Clralarraguda panclral,at, a caulp rvas set up at Sukhraguda,

six kms from Malkangiri. Those i, charge of this area,were told, "you
wanted May Day celebrations to be held in Malkangiri; so take it that this
is your May Day in Malkangiri and rnobilise all your forces."

In the hills and forest areas, where the terrain was difficult, five teams
were formed of five to six youths each. These teams worked for eight
days consistently. Arrangements were made for food and other such needs.

An office team of five youth was formed to coordinate with Malkangiri
and arrange for the rnike, the stage, and so on.

Four teams were formed for the *obilisation in Batri Antal area. A
cycle rally was staged of 15-20 Batri Antal youth. They went touring the
villages for eight days. A women's team toured the nearby villages. And
two more tearns were formed for other panchayats.

It was decided that Hamco area people would camp at Batri Antal, as
woLrld the Birlakhanpur people. The rnajority would come in processions.
In or(er to do tlris, it would be necessary to cook at night, eat in the
morning, and start by 9 a.rn. The march would take three hours.

The opposi,g forces attempted to make the programme fail, but itwas
their attempts instead that faileJ. (i) The cpl organised teams of cyclists
in the Hamco area who were collecting money from the peopre in the
name ofthe Sangh rally. They were caught by the Sangh, and confronted.
(ii) In the central zone, Gangadhar Buruda, chairman of Malkangiri
panchayat, who was one of the targets of the timber struggle of 1995-96,
went from village to village campaigning for his rival programme on the
same date as the rally, where he promised meals to attract the people. His
programme was a grand failure; no one went. (iii) In the Tapu area the
police went round warning the'villagers that there was sure to be a firing
at the rally site. (iv) Rival political forces in the region too campaigned
against attend ing the rally.

Impressive rally
In fact, the march was executed on time as planned. preparations were

made well; all tlre participants came in columns, and each column knerv
where.to go, where to camp. The Tandki-Chalanaguda people came half
an horir late and set up the stage. Batri Antal people arrived at l2 noon,
exactly on time.

The mobilisation was as follows: from Batri Antal area and Hamco
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area: 3,000. T[ndki-chalanaguda: one big column of 2,000 and two small
columns totalling 500. Tapu area: 100. Gumma: 100. Maribeda: 30.
Tarlakota: 300. Nakamamadi: 30. The total mobirisation came to 6,500,
although newspapers variously repofted it as between 6,000 and I0.000.
Journalists claimed that there had never been such a big rally in

\ Malkangiri's history. The rally served to focus on the issue of land and
forest, and to highlight the implications of the Forest Minister's "rate-
ment.

All parts of the Sangh were employed, from allthe panchayats. The
Tapu area people walked 85 kms to reach the site, through the hills - 50
km in one day (to Chitrako,da 25; then 30 km rnore to the office; and
I'urther). one lvornan was sweatiug black s'weat frorn trre strain.

Significantly, the whole procession was arrned. Trre processiouists in
all carricd ahorrt 1.500 hows. 2,000 ranpiias, 1,000 lathis, ancr r,000 other
assorted weapons. Every proccssionist was carrying a weapoll, except
for those who were carrying placards. There were your.lg mothers carry-
ing a baby in one arm and a weapon in the other.

Thanks to the work of the volu,teer teams, the police were unable to
carry out any arrests in Batri Antal area in order to foil the rally. About
200 members of volunteer tearns guarded tlre raily at Batri Antal and
police were not allolved to approach the rally, but had to shift to a dis-
tance.

The Sarrgh organisers took care before the rally to train new activists
irr conducting the rally. llhe forces rose to the occasion sprendidly. The
self-organisation of the adivasis emerged, with the members taking care
ofall aspects.

volunteers of the Sangh mobilised water from the townfolk, and about
I 5-20 youth of the town joined in the procession.

Conscious conduct of rally
One sign of the heightened consciousness and organisation of the

adivasis was their attitude to the collector of the district. In earlier years,
there would be high expectations among the people at the tirne of handing
over the memorandum to the Collector, and after this had been done, the
procession generally dispersed. This tirne, there was no special interest
among the adivasis to know r,vhat the Collector had to say, and after the

handing over the procession continued its rn.arch.
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The speeches made were brief, sharp, and to the point. The full wrath

of the adivasis was expressed in the spleches, leaving an impact on theyouth of Malkangiri town who had come merely to rii'ten. the guests at
the rally were famiriarfriends of the Sangh from nearby - Harihlr patro
from Koraput and the Nari Sangathan oiKotpad

Four adivasi women spoke at th
of a young rvidow, the mother of tw
She spoke first in Koya and then i
region containing a mixed vocabu
ming with emotion and chailenge. She said: "we have occupied the rand,
and we will continue t^o do s9.,' Addressing the people of u riilug"'n"r,
Batri Antal, who, for fear of the touts of tf,e van suraksha Samiti; had
ruotjoined the movement, she said: "peopre of Sorismal! yo, cunnot rive., wood (ic thc trees forcibry prarrtcd by the r.orest department on land
seized from the adivasis), but on rice and mandya. Wliy do you iear? If
we have any love for our chirdren iq our hearls, then we hav" to do u. *"
are doing."

Another tribal woman said: "The government thinks it can frighten us
as it frightened and drove out the peopre for the Macchkund pr-".i".,. l,will not succeed." She spoke with the naturar poetry of the masses when
she referred to the revorutionaries: "only ifyou peopre (ie the revolution-
aries), though you are few, sacrifice foithocause ofthe people and give
your bones for making weapons, ca r the sun of fortun" ii.ar,, 

!
In all 20-25 speakers, a[ tribals, spoke at the rally. The speakers main-

tained discipline in timing: Hardly two or three ofthem spoke more than
three minutes,

The next day all the main organipers assembred at theSangh office to
review the programme. Extra fund iollpctions from each zoie were de_
posited with the Sangh. l,-rla seven persons from each zone toof fu,t inthis meeting --25-30 in all_ The gathering noted a gap in slogan ,*,outlng;
there was a shortage of trained sloga . shouters ror tne proc"'sriors. some
gaps in the stage management and in practical arrangements were noted.

Some important improvernents were made regarding finance. Nor-
mally for such functions the Sangh's senior activistr *ina Ip paying Jout
Rs 12,000 for the stage. But on this occasion, with roweirankJmaoe
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arrarlgcnrents and the stage cost only Rs 4,000. Nonnally, the Sangh has

to makc some arrangentetrts for food for the participants. I{owever, this

time, because of adequate prior preparation, people brought tlreir own

rice, so the Sangh did not have to spend anything on fbod. The total cost

of such alarge programme was just Rs'10,000, whioh rvas raised frorr
the people. T'he activists reviewing the programme felt tlrat even more

fund.s could lrave been raised.

The review meeting concluded that the next progranllns would be a

higher form of struggle. A demand also came up among the participants

that the Sangh should hold its traditional May Day rally this year in

Malkarrgiri.'

.lrtttuttry 201')3.

A Struggle oflandless Labourers ofPunjab
-- by a correspondent

In some parts of Punjab, persistent and determined efforts are going
on to build a revolutionary rnass organisation and movement of Iandless
labourers, despite various lirnitations of forces and resources. Though
l.he following reporl of a struggle is more tl.ran two years old. it is relevant
in thc serrse that the reader can see sonre glirnpses oFhow this build-up is

goiug on at tl-re ground level. In particular, it shows the type of painstak-
ing mass approach required to build up such a movement, and how such

a rlrass approach yields rewards.
Tlris report is limited to sorre selected activities in a pafticular area

(Lambi sub-division of Muktsar district). This is the native area and pet

assenrbly constituency of Parkash Singh Badal, president of Akali Dal,

who was chief minister atthe tirne of the concerned struggle. I{is family
is one t-rf the biggest Iarrdlord farnilies of Puniab. J'lris area is a part ol'the
region of Punjab where land holdings of the landlords are of the size of
hundreds ofacres and the contradiction between the feudal landlords and

the masses is sharp. Tlris is also the area where the PKMU (Punjab Khet
Majdoor Union), an organisation of landless labourers, had successfully
fought most of its struggles against feudal oppression attd repression

Singhewala-Fatuhiwala are twin (neighbouring) villages which lrave been

the hub of the struggles of PKMU in thls area.

Mouths-long campaign of exposure and struggles
About six months before the assernbly elections of February 2002,the

Akali-BJP governrnent of the tirne lrad alrtrounced some so-called welfare

scherres for the schedu led castes (S.C.) of the rural areas. These schemes

irrcluded a free plot from the village comrron land arrd a house-building
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83grant for those S.c. families who either had not houses of their own or investigation and study ofthe concrete

carnpaign too. this need was thoroLrghll
had houses too small to acco.tmodate their families; Rs _5,000 as a
",\hogun" (gilt ol'rnoncy traditionaill,given by trre reratives and frie,ds or.
the far,ily of tlre bride, on trre occasion of rrer nrarriage); free erectricity
up to 100 Lrrrits; old-age pension and widow pension etc.

In fact, this decision of'the Akari-BJp governrnent was a part of the
preparations ofthe ruling Akali-BJp c.,rbirre for the subsequerrt asser)1-
bly clections. As usual, a few sercctcd erenre,ts rionr trre viilages royar to
tlre local Akali leaders were to be given these dores and the ,u"st ,rrujority
of the S.c. landless labour and other sections of the peopre *"r"io b"
misled and i,flue,ced as voters trrrough the propagarrda of trre pop,rist
measures.

'l'he state committee of pKMU had decided to i,itiate an exposure and
struggle campaign: exposure of the populist motive of the governmeut
arrd strugglc agai.st partiarity in trre irnpre,entatio, of thc,sr, schernes
(wlrerever thev were in fact imprernented). It was decided to buirdt a pres-
sure, wh erever poss i b le, such that either the Akal i Ieaders a nd concerned
government aLrthorities woLrld be corrpelled to inrplement these lreasures
irnpartially'orwould facc political isolation arnongthe landless labourers.

A meetirrg of all thc activists of I,KMU oi'Muktsar district was called
by the state secretary of the union. All the aspects of the campaig, were
thoroughly discussed. It was discusscd and decided that the people"should
be nrade to grasp the point of basic rmpoftance -- namery ttrrat the de-
rrrarrcls rvhich arc going to bc rcprcscntccl boft,rc thc govcrnrnent arc .ot
alrns we are begging frorn the gove.,re't; that lve are only aski,g for
our rights in the fb*n of these cleirrands; that our full rights far exleed
these petty doles announced by the go'rernrnent. It was decided that basic
derna,ds of the la,dless iabourers, particularly tlre cle,ra,cl ol.laud to the
tiller, should be projected, linking thern r.vith the partial demands and
other current pressing problems to rnake trre people aware of their full
rights and of the solution for all their current problems. It was also dis-
cussed as to wh ich points of political understarr<Iing of the pKMU can be
disseminated lilrking thenr witlr the specific dernands ofthe campaign ancl
rvith the current and concrete situation of the targeted villages and ofthe
district as a whole.

one of tlre inrpoftant aspects of the o,goirg trainiug of the activists
ancl rnass leaders ol'thc Pl(MtJ is to incrrlcate in thcm the irrportarrce of

tearns of activists ard mass readers shourd condtrct systernatic investiga_
tions to knorv lror'r'rnany fhrniries in a viilage are genuine crainrants tothese welfare rneasures and how ma,y and"who nla a*uary;;,;rr"r"
gove,ment doles. Becarse most of the viilage and area-rever m-ass read_
ers are illiterate, it lvas an uphill tas
in allof thc villages where units ot.
villages of [,anrbi area were selectecl
propaganda based on the factual fiu
be carried out irr all areas of this district.

The broad picture that e,rerged after the investigations was that tlrere
rvere 6l fanrilies i, the six investigated villages who had no houses of
their own and did not get prots u,der the announced gove.rmerlt scrrer,e;
tlrere we'e 48 wornen in five viilages, rrrarriecl after thJa,no ,ur."d,,rhrgrn,
sclreme who did not get the shagun a.rou,t of Rs 5,000 each; there were
99 cases in these viilages of peopre who were genuine craimants to gov-
ernrnerrt pe,sio,s (35 cases of persons erigible for ord uge p"nrio,r,34
cases fbr widow's pension and 30 cases foi handicappejp.rro,J p"r_
sion) who did not get any pension. Sirnilarly, far from getting I 00 units of
free ele-ctricity, the sLrppry of 25 fa,iiries rvas discon,rlectecr"for nor-pay-
rnent of bills

These repofts abort Larnbi area (and arso about r,a.y other areas of
Punjab) were continuousry pLrblislred in trre purrjabi, Hinoiana Ergrish
newspapers, sornetirnes even orl their front pages. This concrete infoirna_
tive material made the activists and leaders oitrre pKMU rerativery weil
prepared for the exposure a.d propaganda campaigrr. Even the ilriterate
activists a,cl rrass leaders were visibry more confide,t wrrire addressing
and while confronting tlre government authorities arrd ruring crass op.po-
nents.

A well-planred propagauda carnpaig, was raunched in the area. o,e
thousand wall posters and 5,000 reaflets were distributed despite the very
poor firrancial condition ofthe area cornmittee of pKMU. Mass rneetings
were orgadised in l5 villages in which i, all gg5 landless labourers (men
and women) participated. crrafters of dernands on beharfof erery a.tiue

'illage 
unit of PKMU *"r" pr"d",.,ted by rnass deputations to ti" .on-

ce*ed goiernnrent officiars. A mass depulation (consisting of three to
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for.rr dozen men aud wotnen) uscd to start its march froln the village and

travel to the placre u,ltere it would presetlt the clrafter of dernands, and it

wor.tld conduct trlass txeetitlgs. rallies and flag I'llarcl.les in each village it

passed on the way. So by'sr'rch tlag nrarches tlrrough 26 villages, the

politics of PKMU and the.ntessage'of the campaign were disseminated

arnong about 3,000 landless labourers.
'fhe first phase of'this carnpaigu rvas concluded in the form of a rally

and demonstration (on September 12,2001) at Larrbi, the headqtrarlers

ofthe sub-tehsil.
'f he process of' bu i ld ing PKMU is as yet rnain ly going orr at the v i l lagc

ancl area level. Therefore efforts of the state leadership often renlain fb-

cussed orr tlre clevelopmsnt arrd training of village and area level tearns of
rrru;ri lt-:lrrlc:rs (lnc ol'llrc itttporl:lttl asl'lccls ol'lhis lraining is to rr-ral<c

these lower level teanrs self-reliant in political mass activity, to the pos-

sible extent. The state leadership is thus grappling witlr the difficult task

of developiug illiterate and diffident union activists into orators. The prob-

lern is particularly acute in Muktsar district, because of the relatively

highel rate of illiteracy among landless labourels here.

Owing to the shortage of mass leaders at their area level, the Larnbi

area contrnittee used to take the help of state leaders of PKMU atrd tnass

leaders of other fraternal ntass organisations during big campaiglls and

struggles. Btrt during this particular canrpaign in Larnbi area (arrd other

areas o1'the district) it was decidcd that the team ol'rrass lea<Jers of lhe

district would not ask for help from the state leaders of PKMU or the

ntass leaders of any fraterrlal organisation. Thev would organise the cam-

paig1, inclr,rciirrg tlre speeches 1l'onr the stagc, orl tlteir orvtr, evert thottglr

as a result of this decisiorr the sweep o1'thc exposttre oarnpaigrl artd thc

gathering at the concluding rally would be lirn ited to au extent. Of coltrse,

the rvhole campaign was to be organised under the guidartce of tlre state

secretary of PKMU, who was iu charge ofthe district. It vras decided that

everr he would play just the role of a rnass orgatliser and rvould not speak

in lower level mass gatherings.

Accordiug to thii clecision, promising speakers were seriotlsly and

supposed to prepare their speeches. The problen) was solved by cutting

down their field engagements, even a1 some cost to the rnobilisation for
the rally. Fourtopics were selected and allotted to the four speakers to be.

Each speaker was encouraged and helped to grasp his topic to the extent

possible in the available short span of tirne. Apart from the main speaker

(the state secretary of the union), allthe speakers were members of the

team of mass leaders and activists of this district. They collectively pro-

jected allthe planned ideas successfully. Of course, there was scope to

improve their speeches, and it was also noted that they were not given

euough time for the preparation and rehearsal of their'speeches. Anotl.rer

encouraging feature was that, apaft from the planned and prepared speak-

ers, a f-ew other uniorr'activists dared to speak otr their own, perltaps for
the first tirne in suclt a gathering. One of them, wl.ro came to the rally

straight frorn his work of loading centent-bags, began his speech with tlre

worrls: " l arn very tlrarrkftrl to the PKMU which ltas given the opportu-

nity to speak fiom its stage to a person like ure, with shabby, soiled arrd

patched clotlres..."

Attempt by the rulers to buy over the union leaders

The Akali leaders tried a bunning move to win over and silence the

foremost leader of the Lambi area committee, who is a resident of
Singhewala-Fatuhiwala villages. They announced a list of 144 families

of these villages who were promised residential plots. The name of this

leader was calcr"rlatedly included in this list, while many other genuine

claimants o1 the villages were left out. To project this decision with fan-

fare, a "sangot darshan" programme was organised in Singhewala-

Fatuhiwala villages where the letters of title were to be distributed to the

144 persons included in the list. (The meanin gof "sangal darshan" isthe

revereut joy experienced by a devor.rt Sikh glimpsing a Sikh congrega-

tion. The term was misused by the then-clrief minister Badal for his feu-

dal darbqrs throughout the state. In these darbqrs he would dole out
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headed by the top leader of Larnbi area went to the venue of the sangat
darshan to present their grievances about the implementation of the de-
clared government schemes and to present a charter of demands. The
security men at the entrance tried to keep them out, but seeing that they
were bent upon going inside, and worried that they would create a scene
if not allowed to do so, grudgingly allowed them to enter.

The PKMU leader requested the person conducting the function to
give hinr tirne to present his views. When, after repeated requests, he was
ignored, he stood up and cauglrt hold of the ann of Gurdas Badal, and
asked hirn angrily, "Why are you not giving me time to address the gath-
ering?" Gurdas Badal, sensing the mood and intent of the PKMU leaders,
suddenly arrnourrced the termination of the sqngqt darshqn prograrnme.
The PKIVIU leader tore up tlre official title letter given to him fcr the
allotment of a plot, and handed the pieces over to Badal. He began to
lclrlrcss llrc pcoplc, snyinp,, llrrrl llre rrrlcls lrarl wunlc<l lo slrtrt his rlorrth by
allotting him a plot. 'l'l'te serngut dar.s'han progranllne got disrupted, and
the chief guest and govenrment officials made a hasty departure from the
venue.

After this incident the union leaders converted this functiorr into a
rally of the union. the.y explained to the people that the tearing up of this
title-letter did not mean that they are against taking or demanding any-
thing from the government. However, they wanted to protest and struggle
against the selfish and deceptive motive behind the populist content of all
these welfare schemes announced by the governmerrt. All the people ex-
cept a f-ew pro-Akali elements were happy and proud of tlie fact that their
leaders could neither be frightened away nor bought over by the mighty
and resourceful landlords and the administration.

After the failure of this sazga I darshan programme, the chief minister
himself decided to organise another sangat darshon prograrnme. The Akali
leaders decided to buy peace by offering 40 more plots to the landless
labourers ofthe twin villages along with an offerto the union leadership
that the distribution of these plots would be made with the union's con-
sent.

The union leadership understood well this cunning lnalloeuvre oftheir
opponents. It was clear that even after the addition of these 40 plots there
remained a large number of needy families who wou ld not be able to get

the plots. lf the union leaders participated in the distribution ofthe plots
they would definitely face the ire of these needy families deprived ofthis
opportunity of getting the plots. So the union leadership rejected this of-
fer of the Akali leadeqs. on the day of the sangat dqrshan by the chief
minister in the village, there.was very heavy deployment of police forces
not only around the venue ofthe function but even in the streets ofthe
village, particularly in the streets of the landless labourers. The union
leadership decided to boycott the function. A srnall incident on that day
reflected the spirit of defiance and hatred against the administration. A
policeman rushed intothe house of a landless labourerand deployed him-
self on the roof of the house as part of his security duty. (This is the
normal practice of policemen vrhen sealing offa locality during the visit
of VVIPs even in towns and cities. Even upper class persons do not dare
challenge such trespass by the police gangsters.) The owner ofthe house
fearlessly asked the policen.ran how he dared to enter the house without
his permission, aud ordered hir-n to get out intmediately. The policeman
quietly had to leave. This striking example of courage from an ordiuary
villager, parlicularly a landless Iabourers, when hundreds of policemen
were present in the village, points to the political effect of pKMU's ac-
tivities.

Struggle for the occupation of the allotted plots
Allotment of a residential plot to a landless labourer in government

records is one thing, but actually getting the plot is quite another. There
are numerous examples fronr throughout Punjab tvhere agricr.rltural
labourers could not get the actual ownership of plots allotted to them
from the village common lands, and the plots remained forcibly occr.rpied
by one or the other influential person. For example, in one village of this
area, Mithry, 67 plots allotted to landless labourers have been usurped by
a cousin of Parkash Singh Badal, despite high court orders to vacate the
land.

Afterthe allotment of 150 plots to the landless labourers of Singhewala-
Fatuhiwala villages, the task before the PKMU unit was to get actual
ownership of these plots. Mass deputations met gram panchayats of botlt
the villages to press them to hand over the allotted plots. About 80-90
people went to see the Block Development Officer (BDO) and held a
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militant struggle an extensive mobilisation was requirecl of all tlre units of
the district. This was possible with trre help of the state leadcrship of
PKMU.

As rneutioned earlier, PKMU was tryingto imprernent the cirection of

sarpanches (tlre chiefs ofthe gram panchayats) should be organised as a
first step of the struggle. Although a demonstration against bureaucrats
;ttlrlttriltislct:i i:i tt t)ottltttt)rr ()ccurrcncc irr lotvrrs:rrrrl cilics, rt tlctrtottslr.it-
tion against a village chief in a village is corrsidered to be a chalterrge tcr
his feudal pride and authority. The date of the dernonstration r"u. o,-,-
nounced and hectic mobilisation of the people was initiated. As a result,
on the day of and before the tirne of the demonstration, the panchayat of
Singheu'ala brought the concerned government officiai to trre village and
announced that the plots were going to be handed over that day. The
question arose for the PKM{J leadership whether the announcecl
programrne of a demonstration slrould be cancelled or carried on as
planned. After consulting the masses the leadership decided to hold the
demonstration, for two reasons. First, the demonstration was to be
organised against panchayats of both singhewala and Fatuhiwala vil-
lages, but the announcement of tlre handing over of plots was made onry
on belralf of Singhervala village, ancl tlre panchayat of the other village
did not respond on the issue. so to pressurise the panchayat ofthe other
village, this demonstration was uecessary,. Sccond ly, even the panchal,at
of Singhewala village lrad only announced the clccision 1o hand overthe
plots, and had noty'et implernented the decision. So the pressure of the
struggle had to be maintained to ensure implernentation.

When the demonstration of about 150 men and women reached a spot
near the house of tl-re sarpanch of Fatuhiwala, the demonstrators calne to

view was that as he had handed over 67 ailotted plots to ile respective
persous, a demonstration srrourd n t be taken to his house. Rathei, some
persons' on behalf of the union, shourd go to his house to convey rtru, uy
handing over 67 plots he had done the needfur, but it was not sufficient;
he should similarly give prots to the other needy famiries as weil. The
other view rvas that the fuil demonstration shourd be taken to his house,
shouting sloga,s to press him to give prots to the remai.,i,.* n""Jy iumi-
lies. The latter view prevailed and the demonstration was taken t_o 1-ris
house. He was already in a provoked state of mind because he had had tohastily hand over the prots on that day against his wiil and under the
pressure of the struggre by pKMU. Seeing the deruo,strators in front ofhis housc he got infuriated and bu.st o.-,t,,'No* wrren trre-proir-nuu"
tu lrcady bcerr given. *ly 

9o 
you play this dirly garne of slogan_shouting

with a rowdv cro'd?" T'his arrogant and crude b-ehaviour byirr; ;a;rch
inflamed the anger of the arready agitated dernonstrators. But for the
capable handling ofthe situation by the leadership, the raised tempers o,
both sides were slrre to turn into a physical claslr.

know that he was out of town. 'l'h:n again it was discusr"d *h"th., olnot
the demohstration shourd be taken to the house of the singhewara. one

After this incicient the sarpanch instigated rr-te 67 iandress farniiies
who hii,J received plots against the pfMU leadership, saying, ,,These
union ieaders want your owuership of piots to be cairceiltd inder trre
pretext of discrirnination in the distributio, of plots. So if you warrt to
protect your plots you must support rne." Trrese prot owners iot infectecr
with the malicious propaganda of the sarpanch and their suiport to theu,io, got neutralised for a whire, arthougir the ur:io, t"aa"rstiip had ex.
plained tirne and again their poricy of not opposirrg trre ailotrnent oiprots
to arry larrdless labour farniry whetrrer the farniry quarifies ibr the ailor
r,errt or not according to the criteria set by the government. After a cou-
certed canrpaign of exposure against the sarpancrr, trre Akari readers and
tlie ac'Lninistration, the union leadership turned the tide within a few days
and again r'r'o, the support of the overwherming majority of the Iandress
labourers of rhis village (incruding these 67 famiries). Thus, in effect
underthe'leadership of tlre pKMU, the peopre of Singriewala succeeded
in getting 67 plots, worlh about Rs 20 lalths.

Al'1er this a rnass-deputation met the sarpanch of Fatuhiwala a,d asked

89
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him to hand overthe allottecl ptorr. U
village co"non land which constitutes the ailotted prots had b""n gir",

fice of the tehsildar for eight to ni*
decided to take this as an important

9t

Sccond phase ofthe struggle
The state committee of pI.rMU had postponed this campaign against

rrrorrths dtre to some rnore pressing
rcation campaign about the purrjab
wlrcat lrarvosting scason, arrd dcl_

In Jtrll' 2002,the state cornrnittee had decided to start trre seco,d phaseof the carnpaign. By that time the congress (I) had repraced u.,e,ir.ati-
BJP cornbine' as a ruring party in the rast assembry erections. 'r.he ruring
co.gress had pror,ised the sarne rverfare measures in its erectio, mani_festo as was a'lnou'lced by the Akari-BJp combine, for the randress
labourers. So, now, the second phase of the carnpaign was against the
Congress governrnent to get these prr:mises of the Congr"ss el"cion ,nuni_
festo irnplemerrtecl.

In Larnbi area, the area comrrrittee had fought rna.y successfur struggres
against the repression of rocar !andrords 

"ia 
tn" porice. ThereforE the

union had estabrished its identity as a force to reckon with whire dearing
with them. But the officers of the civir administratio, (the Brock oevel-
opme,t officer, the tehsirdar, trre Deputy commissioner. etc.) were yet to
recogrrise the PKMU as the represe,tative body of landl"r, luborr"rr. On

fl-ambi had refused even to meet the deputa_
. So the issue of getting recogrrition for the

A Scheduled caste certificate is a must for every famiry beronging to
these castes even to appry for any concessrou anrourced by 16e g-or,".n-
ment. But it is an uphilr task for a landless labourer to get this certificate.
Nurnerous applications frorn this area had been gatheii,g dust i, the of-

. .Secondly, arthough the issue of plots had been solvecr to a consider_able extent in Singhewala-Fatuhiwalu ,iiLg"r, in almost all other vil_lages of the area, this demand was yet ro U" frlnil"O.
Thirdly, t'ere was a serious proll.,, of the lack of uny proper latrinefacility for the womenfolk of the landles iuUor.". families.
So, for all these and for some other dernands being projected by thestate committee, the Lambi area corrlmittee had decided to initiate anindefinite sit-in before the office oftf-r" gDO at Lambi"

Overcoming an acut,e prcblcm

the najor obstacle in the way of starting

t'e ts of tlre pllMu ofthis area, nor even

hacl ee in their funds. The area commiffee
trict level sit_in called for by tlre statecornmittee jLIst l2 clays before (on Septenrb er 4,2002).There was a leanseason of rabour demand and it was very difficur, ,o on"" uguin .1,".,firtrds frorl landless labourers just two *".Lr after the first collection.But the area committee and its fo,owers were determined to overcomethis problern.

'rhe first rru'dre for the people of Singhewara-Fatuhiwara virages wasto arrang€ for a vehicre to reacrr Lambilown, the venue ortrr" s-i?in. rosolve this problem, the owner of a tempo (a ihree-wheel vehicle which
his free services provided lre re_

nsunred. But the local unit of the
even this. A loan of Rs 100 was

ravelto Lambi.
...oespit9 such trying conditiors, about 125 rnen and women of fourvillage units of PKMU gathered in front of the office of the BDo Larnbiorr Septern te sit_in was started on the bare ground(without asunshine) ,iy,"""[lTil[:ffixili;"#"T]i:i

for latrine k.
No sooner did trre the landress rabourers start their sit-in tha, the BDo

demands.

rnonths. The area committee had
issue of struggle along with other
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simply disappearcd flronr his ofTicc. Instead of dampening thc fighting
spirit of the gathering, his ilisappealance rnerelv whetted it. The partici-
pants corrtinued propagalion oftheir dernancls and expressed their deter-
mination to fight throughout the day, through slogan-shoutir.rg, sorrgs,

speeches and"sir.rttpr.t" by wontenl'olk(sittupa is a ritrral ol'nrotrrning --
hitting one's chest and thighs with both lrands along with sirnultaneously
singing death-songs. This mocking ritual is used to express hatred and
anger against the targeted person in agitations and strugglesr.) In the
evening, leaving 70-75 persons at the venue, the rest went to various
villages to mobilise supporl. lhe men-ftrlk at the sit-in suggested to their
femalo co,-rades to r:lr:rn to their respective villages for the night, but
the women rejected this suggestion and insisted on sharing the lot of their
male counterparts dr.rring the days and rrights of the sit-in. As a result of
the rnohilisation carried out by groups of agitators sent to various vil-
lages, the very ncxt day, the rrurnber o1'participaut villages rclse liorn l'our
to six, and the number of people frorn 125 to 250.

The area committee called a meeting of the activists of the area to
ensure the continuity and lJiogress of the sit-in. Various problems and
reqr.rilernents of the struggle r,vere discLrssed. One r,vas to ensul'e the con-
tiriuous participation of th'e masses in the sit-in. The secondwas to eusLlre

the corrtinuorrs sunply of food. Itwas dccided thatfor mobilising alltypes
of support for the struggle, tlre uniorr leaders and activists should visit
rrew'villages evcry da1,, particularly tlrose where units ofthe union were
lilrnred in tlre past Lrtrt could not be nraintained.

First of aii a groLlp of eight to ten rnen and wonreu went to the people
c,f allwall<.s of life in larnbi rnarket place aud its rural part. Der,auds of
the stnrggle were explairred and projected. AII kinds of requirements of
tire struggle rvere slrared wilh the people. They urged the people to sr"rp-

port the struggle in whatever tbrrr they cou ld, from d irect parlicipation iir

the struggle, to the contribution of money, ntilk, bread, vegetables, cere-

als, pickle, sugar, tea, tent-durries, tarpaulins, utensils, firewood, and

penrissit'rrr for the womel) of the sit-in to use the latrines of people living
nearby. 'llhe union leadership cornpletely relied on the local people for all
kinds of supporl. fiorn the srnallest to the largest. They discussed with the

pcople various practicable forms of support. Detnands of the struggle
wele explainecl in a ILrcid and convincing style. For example, the issue of

the caste certificates was projected in this fashion: the upper caste rulers
call us various insultirrg names linked to our "low" castes; we are merely
demanding from thern that they give us in writing that we belong to "low',
castes. But they refuse to give us in writing what they tell us orally (ie
they rel'use to issue us caste certificates). what greater injustice could
there be!

Overwhelming response of the people
The response of this propaganda and mobilisation campaign was far

rnore than expected by the leadership of the PKMU. Landless labourers
of Larrbi irnrnediately donated three shamianas (overhead covers for a
gathering) and durries fronr their commurrity tents. They announced that
they would daily provide milk and food, in the rnorning as well as iu the
evenir.rg, to the gathering. Sonre thrnilies immediately collected and con-
tributed wheat flour. Four hundred rupees in cash was collected on the
spot. There was no slrortage of l.rouses of landless labourers where the
r,vornenfolk at the sit-in could go to use the latrine. Apart from this some
men and wollen from Lambi even participated in the sit-in. When this
group of agitators and mobilisers went to the market place of Lambi, they
succeeded in collecting Rs 9C)0 as funds. A tea-shop owner contributed
terr kilos of rnilk and a vegetable vendor contributed three kilos of onions.

Similariy, landless labourers of a nearby village (Khudian) where an
active unit of PKMU had once existed immediately donated a bag of
wlreat flour. They also begarr to participate in the sit-in. About l5 men
and women daily participated, and they regularly carried some food with
them for the gathering. The local unit of the mass organisation of the
landed peasantry, the Bharri Kisan Union, also contributed 40 kilos of
wheat grain.

The organisation ofthe techrrical workers oftlre electricity board, Tech-
nical Services Union (TSU), and tlre block committee of the union of
registered rnedical practitioners contributed Rs I ,000, and 30-3 5 persons
also participated in the sit-in on behalf of these organisations. The Ratio-
nalist Society of the area also contributed Rs 600. Bags of wheat flour
began cqntinuously reachingthe venue ofthe sit-in from landless labourers
of various villages of the area.

On the other hand the BDO and other government officials were so
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being lelt even nlore
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pro-people lbrces has
ing n."i t" d;;rd;"itecr activitie. 

t" 
"loonunt' Thus the greater press-

Ilowcver, trrere are.serious p.oblerns and rrurdres i, the way of sucrr
u n ited activities. Many sections of comrhunist revorutionaries themservesexh ibit tendencics trrat are harmfur for deveroping united activities. Someco,crete manifestations of such tendencies can bJ,rention"J lr.."lrH"*-ever, this note is rimitcd, as the titre states, to some aspects ofthe questionof anti-irnperiarist united activities, ani is not intencled as a cornpretetrea[ntenI ol'the question.)
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"r,r*;"ir,platform' There is a rack oisense of-a"cou,rtabirity o,i tt","i, pu.tio ur"other participants in tlre joint platform.
In this situation -- of a, urgent arrcr indispe,sabre nee. of u,ited ac-tivities on the o,e rrand and seiious rrurdres in the way of such activities

on the other hand -- some aspects ofthe probrems i, buirdi,g anti-i*rpe-rialist united activities are being tou :hed on,here.
In most cases, wherr a poriticar rnass orga, isation ulrder the guida,ce

ies'.only this latter part participates in such actions. euite commorrry,
such 

'uass 
actions with their meagre participation inspire neither the com-

rnunist rev'lutiorrary activists who lrave organiscd such actiors rror the

peopleparticipatirrginthoseactiotrs.nu.rffi
give theln the feeli,g that they are furfiilins a fbrmaritv nnrr nrqn+i.i.-.- ^drrtrr-h^,'-.1 -^.,+:-^ o---r .duty-bound routine. Such feeling
tionaries are yet at a stage ofpol
political mass action on the bas
rather than on the basis of its politi,
planned targetting and execution by the revolutionaries themselves.

Artifi cially infl ating the mobilisation
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tain extraneous vested intelests and oonsiderations shape the political
mass actions which the revisiorrists and reformists organise. Therefore, it
is not merely that they do not try to deve lop the political consciousness of
the people; rather. it is that such consciousness of the people actually
m i I itates agai nst the i nterests of the revi s iou i sts and refbrrn ists. )

Tendency to feel nothing can be done singie-handed
Another wrong thrust emerges fi'orn the fact of the layer of tlre people

participating irr anti-imperialist activities being thin. The rneagre num-
bers give birth to a feeling among some sections of cornrnurrist revolu-
tionaries, that each cornnrunist revolutionary orgarrisation as sLrch can clo

nothing single-lranded to conl'ront the rapid and sharp attacks of inrperi-
alism. Sonrethirrg can be done oniy through tlre anti-inrperialist united
irclivil.ius tll-st:vcrirl rtorrrrrrtrrtisI lcvolutiolttu'y orgtrrrislrtiorrs

'fhere is, of course, an urgent objec,tirta need for the cornnrtrrr ist revo-
Itrtionary forces to come together in unitecl activitics at lc.ast against the
enemy. And this need denrands an appropriate response l'ronr everv corn-
munist rei,olutionary organisation. However, when the thrrrst trl'rrrrited
activities emerges frorn the feelingthat "trotlring can [-rc rlone sirrslc-hrrrrded"
then this thrust becomes a wrong elernent irr arry corrcct lcsporrse tit the
objective need. For it creates an o',,erdcperrdcltcc on-jrrst unitcd activities
cf cornrnunist revolutiouaries and diverts attention frorn the necessary
tocr.rs-- rrarnely, what is to be dorre by each cornrnunist revolutiorrary
organisation for the developrrent of the arrti-imperialist couscior-rsness
;:nd tnovetnetrt.

!\tl'i)z is liiis feeling, that "nothing can be done by our organisatiorr
iingle-handed to conlront irnperialist onslauglrt" present atnollg utany
icctions oI'cr:rnnrunist rcvoiutionaries? Why are cotntlultist revoIution-
arie:s becoming over-deperrdent on their urrited activities? We rreed to go
into tire rleaningolsuch exolessions as "we can do nothing" or "carr do
sonrotiriug". We rrceci to go il.lio coucretelv wlra( is to be done by cornrlu-
nist rcvolutionaries fbrthe der.'eloprneirt olthe anti-intperialist rnovement.

Nced to cxpand the relatively developed layer
'l-he nrost irrportaut task of cornrnunist revolr-rtiorraries concerningthe

rlevn:toprncrnt of tho arrti-iurperialist ntove ntent isto expctnd lhe relalively

developed layer (democratic re
the core ofthe anti-imperialist mass movement. This is rhe to.,o. ^r^^^_r-
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the comrnu,ist revolutionaries undeftake to expand this rerativelycrever_
oped layer of the people.
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beyond a partial and limited extent. The urge for solidarity among vari-
ous classes and sections ofthe people cannot be developed. Consequently,
the base ol"tlrc anti-irnperialist movement cannot be strengtlrened and
expanded.

Now, if a communist revolutionary organisation is not doing consid-
erable amount of anti-imperialist work in the first form, then the resulrant
gap in its work.field can in no way be filled through united activities wr.ii
rnany communist revolutionary organisations. And the resultant gap in
the fou ndation-laying work of developing anti-i rnperia list consc ious ne ss
among the people reflects in the fact of almost the same small numbers
participating again and again in the anti-imperialist activities organised
by that organisation. The numerical growth of this layer of people re-
mains stunted, and the feeling arises that a communist revolutionary
organisation "can do nothing sirrgle-handed". Even when a number of
suclr conrrnunist revolutionary organisations unitedly organise anti-irn-
perialist activities, and the number of participants becomes somewhat
larger, the process of expansion of the relatively developed layer of the
people still does not go forward.

(The above observation does not mean that a mass action on an anti-
imperialist political issue by a small number of people is futile. When
imperialist powers or pro-imperialist international institutions take deci-
sions or steps offar-reaching consequences but the targeted broad sec-
tions ofthe people have not yet begun to feel the pinch ofsuch decisions
or steps, a wake-up cry by even a small number has its political signifi-
cance. But this significance fructifies only when the action is done as a
link in the larger process of disseminating anti-imperialist consciousness,
or as an initiating act.)

Thus the communist revolutionaries who feel that they, being short of
capacity, can do nothing single-handed to confront imperialist onslaught,
overlook the reality that those who on their own can do nothing in the
building of anti-imperialist cannot collectively do any,thing of consequence,
either, throu gh united activities.

So, communist revolutionaries should start by realising that the most
importanttask fbr developingthe anti-imperialist movement is to expand
the oemocratic revolutionary layer of the people which is the core of this
movement.
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Thus it is necessary that united activities with these sections of the
people be in harmony with the content of their anti-imperialist under-
stauding and with their will. No doubt communist revolutionaries are to
establish their leadership over such sections ofthe people and help them

raise the level of their anti-imperialism. But they cannot behave with
these sections, in the very beginning of their interactiott with them, as

tireir established leaders. Beginning front a relation of equaliry mutual
cooperation, and learning from each otlrer, cotnmunist revolutionaries
have to carry these sections along a process ofslrared practice so that on

the basis of their concrete e.xperieuce they on their own accept the full
scope of denrocratic revolutiouary poIitics. Comrnun ist revolutionaries
should remain alert, during the united activities, against the possibility of
irnposing a lriglrer contertt of anti-irnpcrrialist politics, highcr level oftheir
ar:tivity corresponding to their orvn level of cor.rsciousness, on such sec-

tions of the people. 1'his may happen because of haste by communist
revolutionaries to exercise their leadership over the people. lt rnay also

arise out of the inability of coninrunist revolutionaries to read att actual

disagreernent of a section of the people underlyirrg their formal agree-

ment oi silence on certain decisions.

Identity of mass platform distinct from that of party organisation
Manl,sections of communist revolutionaries get anxiotts that the im-

age of tlreir party-organisation will be rregatively aff'ected if tlte content

of anti-irnperialist politics projected by any joint platfonn in wlrich their
activists are inclr,rded is deficient.'Ihis is so because they have the notion

that their parly-organisation is directly accountable for the perfortnatrce

of the joint platforrn. 'fhis wrong notiort pushes thern towards irnposing a

higher political content or higher level of activities orrto the joint plat-

forrn.* ln thinking and doing so they overlook the reality that every plat-

forrr/organisation has its own distinct identity. The question of irnage or

accountability regarding politics and performance, is related to the par-

ticular idcntity of a platfonn/organisation which itself has the authority

*At the Same time, while allowing the platform to project a lower level of
pcrlitical content, care should be taken that its politics is not contradictory lo

democratic revolutionary politics, that it does not in fact breed illusions or

become an obstacle to achieving a higher political consciousness'

revolu tionarY Politics'
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to decide and the duty to execute matters. The mere fu"t of .or* pu,ty
activists'parlicipation, however significant, in a ioint platform for urit"a

fines.

As the above-mentioned sectious of the people (r,vho are unrelateci to
the democratic revolutionary lro\/ernent but are interested i, opposing
neo-colonial globalisation) are dralvn into anti-imperialist united activi_
ties, not only does the anti-imperialist movement become broad-based
but the presence ofthis section in it also acts as a positive factor in tack-
I ing ccrtain persistirrg problcrns arnorg conrrrrun ist revolutionary
organ isations regard ing united activities.

The problern of irresponsible an<J undemocratic crncluct of certain
cornrnunist revolutionary trends is in the real sense a problern of their
ideological-political orientation. It is necessary and appropriate to struggle
against the concrete manifestations of this wrong orientation in the splrere
of united activities. Here the point is to seek the involvement in this struggle
of not only communist revolutionary ranks and the advanced elemenls in
the dernocratic revolutionary movement but of the above-rnentioned sec-
tions as well. The role of these sections in trris struggle can be particu-
larly effective in sorne respects. Tliese sections are not bound to uny 

"on.,-mun ist revolutionary organ isation. In case commun ist revolutionaries with
the wrong oricntation dc not rnend their corrcruct, they will soon lrave to
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face isolation from these sectiotrs of the people. And this possibiiity of
isolation can act as a pressure.

At the same time these sectious, by virtue of their class background,
their wide reading, and their other talents, ma1' be more difficult to tackle

wlren they are swayed by some wrong understanding. Their assertiveness

u,ould be ternpered neither by the appreciation ofthe more scientific and

analytic approach of the commun ist revolutiouaries, nor by the collective

disoipline of any rnass organisatiorr. This assertivetress out of proportion

to actual grasp can pose a threat to the functioning ofthe platform, unless

skillfully handled.

About thc Organisational Set-Up for United Activities

Marry problerns faced during Lrnited activities are lirrked with the struc-

ture and lirnctional nontls cl['the orgarrisatiotral set-up for united activi-
ties. Any'orgarrisational set-up is designed according to the purpose or

needs of,the po I itical activities wh ich are to be conducted under that set-

up. I-Jnited activities are acts of mutual cooperation based on the actual

oonvergellce of views and hence orr struggle-trnity arrong the organisations

participating in r:nited activities. So the discipline of the common plat-

form can be observed onty if tlrat discipline is determiired on the basis of
the real struggle-unity among the participating organisatiotts.

Often when some comfiturrist revolutionary organisations try to deter-

mine their minimunr con'lmon understanding tbr a political issue by rely-

ing on the general statements of their respective political positions, they

may perceive a higher degree of political agreement with one another. On

this basis a cornrnon platforrn of higher political contetrt or purpose is set

tup which requires a political aud organisational discipline too of a higher

level. However, in the course of united activities from this platform rnany

variatiols and differences crop up among them even on relatively minor

issues. The agreed comlron understanding proves of no avail in resolving

such mr.rtual wranglings. Violations of the discipline of the platform are

rratural to this situation. Itr fact, the prevalence of these variatiot.ls, differ-

euces. ancl violations indicates that the comtnotl platfonn has beer.r formed

only ou the basis of a forural political agreement and not on the basis of
an actually achieved struggle-Lrnity on the concerned political issue. Agree-
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ment on broad views of a political issue is not sufficient to determine real
struggle-unity among the participants on that issue. Forthat purpose, it is
also necessary to have an idea of tlreir commou understarrding on the
appliedversion oflhose views and of their orienlational conpatibility ilt
practice.

To one extent or the other, the practice of mutual cooperation and
strr-rggle-unity among various cornmunipt revolutionary organisatious goes

on with its positive and negative leatures. The experience of this practice
at any point oftime can iudicate to what extent there can be a real strr"rggle-

unity for united activity on any political issue between the concerned
communist revolutionary organisations, and on that basis what level of
political content the united activities can underlake. The political coutent
and the organisational discipline of the conrmon platforrn should be de-
termined on thc basis ofthose experiences. It carrnot be deternrined on the
basis ol'lbrrrr;rl political aglccrnorrt ltctwr-:crr tlro cclrrccnrccl organisations,
nor rnerely under corrpqrlsion of the objective need for r.rnited action.

Real struggle-uni1y among several organisations participating in united
activities can be at'rarious levels. Therefore it is not llecessary to form
only a single common platform fqr united activities of all those
organisations. Where the formal political agreernent among ceftain com-
rnunist revolutionary organisations may be of a higher level but real
struggle-unity in orientation is of a lower level, the structure of the com-
mon platform should be relatively loose. Its discipline should be of a
lowr:r lr:vcl scl tlrat thc corrstitrrcrrt organisations rray havc arrrple scopc
for carrying or1 sr-rch lctivities accord ing to their in itiative and d ispositiorr

lvhich would promote the cornrron platforrn and the r,rnited activities in

suitable forrns. Alorrq with tlris kind oFconrrnon platform, organisatious
havrng a real struggle-uuity of a relatively higher level can form separate

platforrrs witlr richei political content for carrying out united activities of
a higlrer level.

Whether the platforrn for united activities shor"rld be of a temporary
nature or a regular one can be determined according to the type of the

issues of united activities. If the type of the issues is such as gets pro-
jected off and on after long intervals of time, then a temporary aud issue-

specific platforrn should be forrned. On tlre other hand if the isstres are

such as coule up quite often then a regular platform is required. If a

*gul", platform is formed for issues which come to the fore only after

lolg intervals of time then that platforrn is bound to get dissipated or be
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ineffective.
In the present situation of rampant imperialist 'globalisation"'the

organisingof anti-imperialist mass actions is no more an occasional need

bui u n".J"rying to be met quite often. Therefore this situation demands

u ,"gutu, anti-imlperialist platform. However, the subjective condition of

rnoi of the communist revolutiorrary organisations is such that they are

not in a position to form a viable anti-imperialist platform on their own.

In that condition, they think of attempting to form such a platform to-

getlrer.Hereagaintheymustunderstandtherealitythatifacommunist
Ievolutionary orgunirution is unable to form an anti-imperialist platform,

however srnall, in its own fietd of work then even a number of such

orgarrisations together cannot form such a platform' This is so because

thJ essential requirement for a cornmunist revolutionary organisation to

formananti-irnperialistplatformonitsolvrl,oreffectivelytocontribute
to any such united attempt, is similar in both cases'

Nature of cadre force to be deployed

ln both cases certain cadre force should be specifically deployed on

thisfront.Moreover,thatcadre-forceshouldhaveacertainanroutrtof
skillspecificallyrreededonthisfront.Thisissobecause,intheprocessof
raising a viable anti-imperialist platform, sections of the people unrelated

to deiocratic revoluttnary movement but having some level of anti-

imperialist consciousness, would have to be dealt with' These sections

maynotbeinclinedtoacceptcommunistrevolutionaryactivistsastheir
leaders and they would have differing political views and a diluted kind

of arrti-irnperiaiism. Communist revolutionary activists on this front m,st

berelativelymoreflexibleandinraginative,whilethetnselveshavinga
solidgraspofth","volutionaryorientatiotl.Theyshouldlravetlreabllity
to innovate approprtate forms and ways of developing struggle-unity and

"oof"rutlon 
;;";g diverse sections of people opposed to imperialisrn'

if u 
"o*rr.runist 

revolutionary organisation is not in a position yet to

form a viable anti-imperialist platform or to play an effective role by

.l"i"irg any such platform formld by some other communist revolution-

ury o.iunirution, it does rrot at all mean that it can presently do ncthing iu
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cratic centralism in its international organism would becorne more pro-
nounced.

4. In the perspective of this strategip need, e'en after the cI was dis-
solvcd irr 1943, genuine cornrnunist parties and fbrces have continued to
make serious effofts to integrate p.roletarian internationalism with their
orvn revolutionar;,practice and to develop international con.rnrunist unity.
I'he basis rvas created for much richer practice of prolctarian internation-
alism with the great ad.rance of liberatiorr struggles ancl with the conrmu-
nist forces in several of these countries successfr.rlly solving irnpoftant
political problems in the path of their revolutions and so being able to
rnobilise and bring under their influence/hegernony the broadest possible
numbers of freedom-loving people and revolutionary working crasses.
The most outstanding example ofthis was the victorious chinese revoln-
tiorr, r'rrrrlcr tlrc lcirtlcrslrilr ol'tlre cl'L' lcd by Mao. liirst, Llrc clrcl rvas
able to generalise its revolutionary experience for worrd revolution, espe-
cially through the theory and practice of proti actecl people's war around
the axis of the agrarian revolutionary programrne and movernent. Lateq
it was able to save and lead the world revolutionary camp effectively
against the danger of modern revisionisnr of Khruschev with the formula-
tion, in 1963, of the General Line ofthe International communist Move-
rnent (ICM). It was the rich experience of tire chinese revotution that
provided the corncrstone l'or th is eudetrvour.

5. Since the change ofcolour ofthe cPC a'd the overthrow ofproretar-
ian power in china in 19J 6, there has been a void irr the world leadership
of the ICM. There is now also no socialist base in the world. Efforts have
been going on for solne years b.y solre comrlunist parties to forrn another
communist International; but these have beeu unable to make siguificant
headway, indicating a problem in the nature and ambitions of the efforts
themselves. A broad look-back into the history and extrrerience of the
earlier Internationais gives clues as to the direction in which ttrese effofts
need to be made.

6. The First International (the International Working Men,s Association,
1864-72) under Marx's leadership, played the role of disserninating the
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working class ideology and demolishing alien trends (in particular anar-

chisrn led by Bakunin); initiating the formation of proletarian political
parties; instilling the concept and practice of proletarian international-
ism; and bringing the international proletariat forward as a force in influ-
encing world development -- a force to which the future belonged. When

it had fulfillecl its historic task, it was dissolved by Marx as it no longer
corresponded to the needs ofthe rrext historic step in this process.

IJ rrder 1he Second International ( I 889- 1914) the proletarian ideology
was irrtegrated into the mass rrovemellt of tlre workirrg class. A great

broadeuing of the proletarian nrovetnent worldwide was witnessed in this
period, though "at the cost of a tentporary drop irr its revolutionary level"
(Lenin). After it degenerated irtto opportunisrn, the Second Itrterrratiorral

was repudiated r.rr.rderthe leadership of Lenin.
The Third Iuternational ( I 9I 9- I 943), the Comurttrrist International

(Corrrintern or Ct), was sct ttp, arrd its orgarrisational principles as the

Party of all communist parties were laid down, when revolution in Eu-

rope r /as imminent. The CI thus took upon itself the task of organising
the revolr-r1ion in Europe. Though the irnrnediate prospectof revoltrtion in

[lLrrope receded, the CI's signal achievemetrts stand, witlr the riclr experi-

ence of the Russian revolution as its bedrock: its defence of Mal'xisrn

against revisionism (irr parlicular of the degenerated Second Internatiorral);

the initiating of Leninist parties throughout the world; the clariorr call fbr

thc liberation of colonial/serri-colonial cotrntries; and the extension of
political and rnaterial assistance to revolutiorlary and anti-fascist move-

n.rents worldwide. The USSR afforded the main nraterial base for such

assistzurce. The Comnrunist lnternational was dissolved in l9'13 during

the internationalist leadership of Stalirt and tlre organisational steward'

ship of Dimitrov, with a resolr.rtiot.t of the Executive Cornmittee of the Ci
(the ECCI). The resolution while recogttisingthe ideological, political, as

well as organisatiottal role played by the CI stated that in the rapidly
developing situation with Hitlerite fascistn, and given the cornplexity of
the political situation ir.r each country with respect to the anti-fascist di-

vide, the Cl r,vas no longer an adequate tool for guidarrce. Ratlrer it corild

cor.rstrict the development of the local comtrrlrnist parties for unleashirrg

the full range of anti-fascist and pro-people forces in their own territo-

ries. It recommended, in the place of the CI, systems of mutual excltange
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115as i,dcpendent partics while u,de'pinnirg thc role of proletarian interna-
tiorralisrrr in tirc conduct of each corlmunrst party.

l'he USSR being the singre great and srccessfirr sociarist revorutio,
under proletarian readership in the world, the cpSU continued to be re_
garded as the leader of the ICM.

7. Soon after the end ofthe Second worrd war, the victory of the chi,ese
revolution t, 1949 under trre cpc and the establishme,ri of people,s de-
rnocracies in East Europe gave a major breaktrrrough to the ICM. par-
ticularll'the success of the chinese revolution was ar1 outstanding virrcri-
catiou of the dissolutiou of the Third I,ternational for the pu.ior" of
carryi,g lorrvard revolutio. under the leadership of a cou,try's cor,mu-
nist party. a,d for unleashing o1'all anti-fbscist forces for ihabitter f rght
against fascisr,r (in the case of china, Japa,ese fascisrn). The path of
lihc|lrl iort lirr colorr iirl ;ur<l sr:rli-colonial cotrrrlrics was llrus lllazccl.'l lrcrcafter, in the practice o1'proletarian internationalisrrl and in de-
veroprng internationar commurist unity, the conrrnunist parties the world
over had the additional base of the ongoing revorutionary experience of
Red China to draw npcrn

8. within seven years. the emergence of Soviet revisionism under
Khruschev posed a ncw threat to thc ICM. 1'he ideorogicar crarity. poriti-
cal tenacity, and fraternal spirit with which the cpc unrJer Mao sirJggled
ilrst to asccfiain, then to correct, ancl finally to fight tlris rnodern ,"rLio,.,-
isrrr arc exenrplary for rlre ICM continge,ts fur all time. "The Great De-
bate", corducted oi,er seven years ofsuch struggle, effectiveiy exposecl
rncdern revisionism (r'evisionisrn in fac1. socialism by face). It is inrpor-
iant to notc that thc cPC wzrs lrhle to car.rv oLrt this intcrnational task
while affirming the prirrcipie of frate.rity based on equality and irrdepe,-
dence of comurunist parties (a principre wlrich alone could goverrr the
relatiou of CPs after the dissolution of the CI).

9.'flre quirtesscrrce ofthe Great Debate as contained in the General Line
of the Inrernaticnal cornmunist lv,tovement helped define arrd consolidate
the irerv rcvolutionary camp of tlre ICI\4. Trre General Line renrains. to

date. the ideological poritical be'clrmark ro. tn" Ictut to u*GiJ."_
solve problerns before it and deverop unity of communist forces in theprocess. rt rs a bercrrmark which wourd rrave to be rnost seriousry and
responsibll' addressed and debated by communists if any other is to Le set
Lrp in its place, or even if any rnodification is to be w.o'jght in its integral
wholeness.

l0' Despite this achievernent of the cpc under Mao and despite being
regarded as tlre new worrd leader of the revorutionary ICM (of the newrevolutionary camp worrdwide), the cpc did not goto*aris re-estab-
lishi,g tlre corrrnrurrist Inte,rational or establishi,g an International
organisatio, of the revorrrtiorary conrmurrist parlies. I,stead, it stressed
for the corn'nurrist parties of the car,p the inrporlarce of apprying the
.,iversal truths of Marxisrr-Lenirisrn to the corcrete conditions oftheir
ow. cor,try. It arso projected its own cxpereuce ear,estry via writi.gs,
excha,ges, and deregations thus frrfiiling its internationaiist auty. vet it
pointed at all,times to the principres underrying its practi." uni to th.
general conclusio,s drar,vn frour its experience. It arso advised the other
cotutrllttrist parties against the teudency to ditto the Chinese revolutiou-
ary fornrs but irstead exhorted them to grasp their underryi,g p.in.ipt".
ard to berefit f'onr the chinese experierce i, the light oithe-,subjective
and objective conditio,s of their own revorutio,. Irr rine witrr this, Jr.n u,
it affirrned the universar varidity of "Marxisrn-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Tlrouglrt" as the ideorogy of the rcvorutionary camp, it crid not miss ob-jecting to the organisational slogarr "Clrairrnan Mao is our chairrnan,, by
the cotnlrrunist forces of another country.

I L [ror tlre world revolutionary fo'ces, wrro acknowredge the path-break-
irrg contributio,s of the chinese revorution under theleadership of the
cPC under Mao, it is important to conrprehend the cpc's caution. That
cautior was derived from both its experience of its own revorution ard
the experience of the Third International fronr tlre 1930s (the difficulties
faced by the CPC in developirrg tlre peop'e's *u," puth withirr the
organisatiorral frame of the cl and the problems faced by the cl itself-in
trying to lead the various sectiorrs under it).
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The major inlerconnected elements in tlre CPC's caution were:

(A) lmperialisrn was devising through its local regirnes ever new
forrrs of neo-colonial rule in fierce contention with the progressive
and revolutionary fbrces in each coulltry, spawning very complex
political situatiorrs locally. OnJy a native struggling comrnunist party
could adequately investigate, analyse, struggle on, aud review such
situatious, paying the price in the process. An outsidc lbrce, how-
ever revolutiorrary and well-intentioned, could not grasp the cont-
plex and rapidly changing reality and guide the required all round
internal struggle. FIence the necessity ofthe political independence
of each country's cornmuuist party aud its realisatiorr of the revolu-
tiouary responsibility that falls upon it with that political indepen-
clcrrce.

(B) -l-here 
is besides a second reason, interrral to tlre ICM, reinfbrc-

ing the first..ln general thr,re is a difficulty in practising eqLrality
between comlnunist parlies - eqLrality which is the necessary condi-
tion for fraternity among them. Given their uneven levels of devel-
oprnent and success, wrong tendencies tend to develop in the mutual
relationslrips of the various cornrnunist parties. The urore developed
or lnore successful comrnnnist pafties nright develop a tendency to
pl'esume and dictate to the less developed or less successful colrmu-
nist parties, in place of identifying rnore closely with thenr and pro-
ceediug more patiently and systematically to resolve the problerr of
revolution tlrrough the political advance of those comrnunist par-

ties. The less developed arrd less successful corrrrnunist parties rright
on the othcr hand develop the terrderrcy to look for instruction arrd

decisiorr. Such tendencies, rnoreover, wor.rld be stlengthened by the

very complexity of the recipient country's specific conditions defy-
ing easy analysis and solLrtion. If both terrdencies operate sirlulta-
neously ir.r these conditions the danrage cor-rld be greater. Such wrong
tendeucies or practices thr.rs take away frotr a critical principle of
proletarian internationalisrn of the period since the dissolutiou of
the CI (and hence the basis for tlre firture unity of the comrnuuist
parties, viz the principle of fraternity based on independence and

ctluality of cornrrrr.rnist partics. Forrnation of arr lrttcrttational
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Orgarrisation, in the existing situation of the ICM, would go to-
wards perpetuating rather than correcting such tendencies.

12. The victory of a revolution in a country under the leadership of the

communist parly signals that cerlain crucial contemporary problems of
the revolutionary movelnent have been resolved by it, creating the basis

for generalising from that country's revolutionary experience at the level

of that country itself, as well as at the iuternational level. At present there

is r.ro such parly in the world. The ideological political struggle against

opporluuism within the revolutionary camp is fierce and bitter in eaclt

cor.rntry. The revolutiouary corllnurrist parlies/forces are engaged, every-

where, in struggling with the political tu'ists created in their cor.rntries by
the devastations wrought by the furtlrer degerrerate imperialism. That is

to say, political issues that have arisen in the revolutionary rnovement

since tl.re General Line have yet to be decisively settled by tlre clear ad-

var.rce of the rnass revolutionary nrovement. So, while the need remains to
give organisational form to the unity of cotntnuuist revolutionary forces

worldwide against imperialisrn, for that to truly materialise the struggle

by a sizeable number of communist parties against their own ruling classes

has to make a strategic breakthrough -- in the balance of forces and in the

hegenrony of the cornmunist parties over the revolutionary sections in

their countries.

I 3. A d ialectical process is thus required to go towards material ising real

tunity arnong the revolutionary communist parties of the world. Tlrat unity
in the form ofthe future inteinational organisation has necessarily to

combine the rnost effective strikirrg force to combat irnperialism with scope

to each conrnunist party to f,trlfil its responsibility to carry forward the

revolution in its own country. To form the interrrational organisation be-

fore such material basis of experience and of leadership capability is

created would be premature, distorting the required proper process fcr
attaining that objective.

An important part of the process of laying the foundations for secur-

ing unity comDrises meanwlrile the serious undertaking of excharrge of
v iews anion g cotntnttn ist parti es/commun ist revo I utiortary forces. Such

erchange has to be of information about the communist pafties/forces'
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actual experience, practice, and internal line formulatiorrs and their con-
sistency with the General Line. This would pave the way for successively
nrore advanced forms of collective positions on issues and successively
rnore systematic rallying of forces wqrldwide. So the broad progr, ;ion
would be: nrutual exchange and comrnon stands -- bilaterally and nrulti-
iateralll,; and rnultilateral platforrng on the basis ofthe General Line with
specific objectives. Concefted action in the course ofthese various steps
rvill require elernents of orgarrisational relationship and hence elernents of
organisational discipline. These organisational relationslrips for the evo-
lution of such concerted action will still be predicated, however, to the
principle offraternity based on equality and independeuce ofvarious par-
ties. Simply put, this lneans that until such requirements of basis and
process are fu lfi lled, there will not be any kind of h igher organ isational
authority than the individual conrrnun ist parties.

14. In India as irr rnany other couutries, the situation is even more compli-
cated by the fact that the reorgarrisation of the Cornmunist Party is still in
the process of being realised. This is a serious handicap for the commu-
nist revolutionaries in India to effectively play their role in developing
international commurrist unity. The foremost task is to overcome this handi-
cap. To that end it is crucial to struggle to irnplement the correct line and
establish it in contention with opportunism and rallying revolutionary
forces of Indian people around it. In this process communist revolution-
aries have to strive to aclrieve uuity ou the basis of settling the various
line-questions in connection with the revolutionary practice ofthe masses

olthe Indian people.
Moreover, in the 55 years since the end of direct colonial rule, the

ruling classes subservient to imperialism have taken advantage of the
division and wrong trends in the communist camp and have spawned
enough confusion, chauvinism, division aud consequently intensified mis-
ery anlong the people. These distortions blur the real social contradic-
tions. And such blurring rnakes even more intricate and difficult tl-re tasks

of applying theory to the coucrete conditions and of organising tlre masses

of people in revolutionary struggle with correct slogans. Concentration
of forces and of effort for this fundamental internal task is crucial for all
revolutionary c(\!nmunist forces in the country, whichever party

organisation they may be working in today.
Imbued with the spirit of proletarian internationalism the central bod-

ies of all organised communist revolutionary forces need continuously to
take steps towards fulfilling these internal and external tasks to the best
of their ability. Only such a process can yield a reliable basis to go to-
wards the international unity ofthe communist revolutionary forces.

Central Committee
cPRCr(ML)
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